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A SOLD1I~R PRA ':s I{OR PE1\CE 
Philippia11s l: 12 -20 
I . Moti vc for toda v' s sermon . ., 
A. l st 1 \Vant to t11a11k Terry Ryan for his 
prayer request of us. 
1. Joh11 Parker has infc)rmed you via Visitor 
B. 2nd I'd like to thank our Elders-Deacons 
for e11thusiastic su]J{Jort & dE,vising how 
it sha 11 be done. 
C. 3rd I'd like to tha11k you for bci ng a pray-
ing people. 
L). 4th I' cl like to prove to you via sern1011' s 
i1resc11tation prayer i.s effective. 
II. My text is Phil. 1:12-20. 
A. By pur1)osc is to shovv you prayer was one 
of the ingredients C)f Paul's success. 
~. Set the story. 
1 • Paul was bound and i1nprisc)neJ v. 12 
"But I would ye should under stand 
(a) Afflictions, (Wesley) forcL;d hin1 to 
depend n1ore on Gt1d. . 
(b) They resulteLi i11 i11creased faith. 
2. The whole guard via Bonds 1earncd 
Blessings. 
3. By thcn1 brethren waxed stro11g - they 
held Paul but strengthc.:ned the cause. 
(a) Paul' s bonds bound Sar cl n ! 
2. 
4. I le car1 .. icd another affliction - son1c 
in1 pro pc r ly 111oti vated preached (_.Jhris t. 
v. 15 qSon1e inlieecl prea 'h C)hri Sl 
v. L6 "Supposing t:c) add afflictions tc> 
(a) But if Chr1 st \Vas preached! 
v. 1.8 "What then? Not withst8nding every 
(b) Nc)tC jt was c:hri st preached; not so 
n1uch wh<) \VOS the prea h ~r. 'I"'l1ings 
happen not \Vhcn a certain p rson 
p 4 caches but when C:h.ri SL j S preac lied. 
(c) G<1cl can bring good out of evil. 
(d) If you preach the gospe 1, sc)uls wj ll be: 
saved. 
5. l...1et us 111agnif c:hrist 
(a) 1~e11cler (P. C.) all circun1st<1nces 
s ubsc .. vient to I Ii s \hli 11. 
(b) Give hi in prc - e111incnce in )'()Ur scJul. 
( c) l) i o 111 o t c 11 i s s a l \ l 1 ti on a in o 1 g o th c r s . 
( d) I I c 11 knows J es us 111 a j est y - " l) un i sh c~ d 
c ever la sting destruct." 
Ill. Our I.9th verse 
A. I·or I know that 
I. Suprcn1e confidence. 
2. ot one doubt. 
3. If l c11 · j relv surrender t) Gc)d, I le can - --
n1ake 111y C)p11cJsit1on work for n1c ! ---
3. 
4. Our troubles are goi11g to c11d in the glory 
of God! 
(a) Rough treatme11ts give stones their 
luster. 
(b) More you cut a dian1ond, the greater 
tl1e glc)W ! 
.~. What others \va11t as hurt is to be 111v 
J 
blessing. 
6. c:hallenge is a to11ic & a strength builder. 
7. Laurin says he's optin1istic tc)ward f.i11al 
outco1ne. 
8. Christianity will triun1ph in s11ite of 
weakness of pr()ponents & 01Jposition C)f 
0Pl1C)l1Cl1tS. 
9. We don't kcc11 Cl1rjstianity going - Christ 
docs! 
13 .. This shall turn to my Salvation. 
1. 1'11is an intcresti11g word. 
(a) Mean physical safety? 
(b) Re lease to go tC) churches? 
(c) Die go to lleave11? Safe either way. 
2. Barclay says man acts for tin1e & 
eter11ity - sa 1 vatio11 coulu 1ncan general 
well bcjng in bc)th time & cte1·.11ity~ ! 
C. Salvation came in two ways: (11;}_ ~-e_w(r.:. 
I.. "Thru your prayers" ( v. J 9)ot ivi-l w:;;~ · 
- 2- ''B l f fY(L COt.r .{_ I Thess. 0: .) rct 1re11, pray or us 9twir'\ece' 
II Thess. 3: 1-2 "l-:;'i11ally br. pray for us1' 
-7'1t~~S:11 1J;~ wjo ce::>s/,,rd · 
. 4 . 
..} • )' {A,S 
2 ("or. I: J l " 1 e also helJ)ing together by p. 
Phil. 22 'I trust rhat thru your pi-. K' 'hL( ·t> b ve 11 
Ron1. 15: 30-3 L If tri ve together c 111 ) in your 
(o) I le expected praye1 s 
(b) 1\ ssu111ed 11e had then1 
( c) ·['he) an ap(JSt le, needed the; n1 
(d) Valued the111 
( e) f:i x lJ e ct e J g: r cat res u 1 ts 
(f) A lwa.rs needed help ( f God - ( 111f()rt to 
the sori-ovving to know you bear their 
nan1es to throne of Grace 
2. 'T'hi-u the supply of the Spirit 
(a) J loly Spirit 'an1c fron1 Jesu, --
] n. JS: 26 "But when the Com fort !r is .. ~O•}' :.J. 
.Sc J. (b) Other passages like text 
Roni. 8: 9 "Now if ;111' man ha vc not j · 
2 Cor. 3: 17 "\Vhere ,/the Spirit of the Lo1-d J 
(c) I laLl support of I loly Spirit - used only 
here: exactly like this. 
( d) J c s u ' s u 11 port s S pi r it ua 1 li f c - c 1 ears it 
of prej uLUcc:, opens eyes of guilty to sec 
s ') lf. 
(c) l 1 sc"fulness i~ oin1 of genui11e evangelis1n. 
(f) l)rayers help bring supply c)f s11jrit to 
n1inisters. 
3. Paul , a 11 "d cn1 both hun1an ~ divine for 
SU 'C:. S. 
IV. rrl1e Conclusion 
A. tery sin11Jle 
( l) If hr1st is c Talted 
(2) f we pray 
(3) If we are Spirit filled 
( 4) We are going to move a i11ountain ! 
?4-: ~ l-2.G ~,9 
5. 
)~(JI\ \NJ 11\'I Sl IO l J ) I 111 1 J\ '{? 
J\ l t . 8: 2 0 -2 3 
l. I '111 afraid I ·v 1 hen rel n1or di. -u~sic n on 
things for \V 11 j ch l l o u J d p ,. a ' th 'U1 ( n th c 
gencr~1 l cncouragcn1ent t() pray. 
J\. 'r'his is our pattL'rn - -vvc want tn du [he 
right thing--but \h/C s11end S<> n1uch tin1c 
sc,1rching for the right \VC never get 
a ruund tu doing ~ ny hing! 
B. l r ·n1en1hc;r ur the )logicaJ 
at I ocust Grove. 
I. C)oulu you pray for rain? 
2. c:ould tht . j nncr pray? 
I• • 
UIS 'USSlODS 
ff I Otl0c) 
I I. • l J et r s cc i f \V ) can 1 t c 11 ' () u r 8 g e () u r p r a v c r I 
life a bi n1c.)re by seeing things for which 
• \Ve are to pr av. 
j\ . rI h 8 t I a 111 to pray i . a w ) 11 kn UVv'll fa 't . 
l --rin1 ')· l -8',l exhort therefore, that, first 
I .SuppUcations arc requests for cc1·tain 
needs. 
I .Juke l:I :r'But the angel sajd unto hi111 Fo 
2. Pr aye rs are -lose c H11111 union \Vi th C ;od. 
:). Jnt 'recs .. juns arc on b )h·1lf of other.~. 
I .J u . 2 2 : :) l - :3 4' · n d the l ~ ln~ d s u i d , S i 111 on , S i J 
4.,.1 hanks i s gratitud \. 
C.:ol. 4:2"(.,ontillUC jn prayer, and \Natch in 1 
B. 13ut lets see who vve ·1 re t<) pray fu ·? 
l . W c s cl y ' ' a 11 j l s o u r d u t y . ' ' 
2. WC 8(..l \I ",.rho SC \VOr l d VC .• 
3 . W c start " a l l that ~1 s k a n i n t crest . '' 
C, .. nut can -vvc be 1110 re sp >ci fi ''? 
i. P1 a) 15>1' t~;o:c W122_~ e us. (. - .:;~ ~ 
Mat. J:42 Give to !um t.hat askeu he ' ,~a: 
2 1;r<-1y f >r if[rle -hi Wr_~n. (; _ ct J ~n'V 
;:JI; r~~~ :3"t\nd he ''C.1lled hist n servants, c 
~3. Pray fo1 ~liscjpl~L __ 
jc)hn 17:20-2 l ''t Tejthcr pray l for the "e ale 
4. P av for other brethren. 
J __ ...... ...--.-.--- -~----
I 'lhe -. 5:2.:S"Brethrcn, p,·ay for us." \ 
.S. P ·ay for sinnin ). brojhe.£.:_ ~ 
Ja111es ;): CS'C:onfcss }<)Ur a ult· one to anc 
1\ 't'-' 8:22-24,.l~cpcnt tl~e5Jefore of this t1y 
6. Pray for open c.Joors.L7J.J7vJ;, ~? 
C:ol. 4:3" lthal prayjng also for U~, that ( 
7. P 4 a) for o.s.._.__ 
l"\0111. l 0: 1 -3" Breth re11, i11 v he arr' s dcsi re c 
a. otc ho\.i.. we say ''not that \ve ' d have vou . . 
. sa vc then1 as they a.re" et , . 
8. l)ra\ for sick. --J a n i e s ~: · 1 :3 I 6 " J • an y a 111 on g you ~ l ff li ct c d' 
9 . Pr a r for king . 
ls G 0 I ) BI CJ J -' I I ( ~ c ; l l I . ) pl"\ f\ ' L~ l~ 
Job I 1: 7<)8 
I. I lo\v big i God? · 
A . r1 o w ha r s ha 11 Vv c~. r c du , e 11 i n1? Inch<-= , , , 
feet, 111.i le s? 
13. We ineasure the solar svstcn1 
.I 
1. rrurn SU11 j nto solid n1ass- -bc)rC a l1<)le 
in it e 'actlv s1ze C)f earth - -vc)U C<)u]d . ~ 
stuff 1 , 2()(), ()00 earth and ha v ~ r )0111 
f )r 4, 900, ()()0 i11oon s 
2. I~arth dia111etcr 8,00() i11iles- Sun J, )00 
ti111es as great 
3. Nearest st·:lr--1\1pha Ccntau--i--26 ki.llia 
111ilcc; (giv.} or tak a doL. n1· 1 s)- - -
l...J i. g ht y ca r -dist an cc a r a ~ ( > f l j g ht 
tra\1e1s in 36:1 day., at 186,()()0 
1ni 1 ., per second--· 4 YE ':lr. 5 111(). 
for A lph 's light to reach u .. 
C. C~c.111 't i11easure God 
Phil. 4: J 9 "My C1od shall sup11ly 
I. Bigger tl1an dollar, financjal., ~Jc1'., sin 
ne Js 
P s . 1 () 13: I 2 " A s fa r a s the 'a st i s fr c) n1 
2. I...1ook at Calvary and see God's sj/c' 
II. Will He talk to me? 
A. 1\re you just a 110. . 
13. income tax, auto, drivers, credit card, 
time serving no . 
... Was 1st man Adam C)r No. 1 
J). Got a nnme, 
1. lndi vi duality 
2. Pcrso11ality 
III. Will I le 111eet in y nc c<l? 
1\. Gc)d hears prayers 
Matt. 6:9 ttOur l 1 atl1er which art in 
1. 1) y()U trust Jesus? 
John 1:12 "But as ma11y as rec. Ilim 
Jer. 33: 3 "Call upo11 111e and I will a11s\\'e1 
Ps. 34: 18 "The I-'()rd is i1igh unto 
. J11. 14: 13, l 4 "And whatsoever we shall 
ask in 111y nan1e that will I. do 
1.4 "lf ye shall ask a11y tl1ing 
B. J)o you p1ay? 
Luke 18 
Ja111es 5:16 "rI'he supplication of a r. n1an ave 
~1ut. 6. 8 "I-le k11oweth \vhat thi11gs we 
LET'S PRAY 
I. What is prayer? 
A . Ta I king to God . 
l . Father Matt. 6:9 
2. Son Acts 7:59-60 
3. Holy Spirit Jude 20 
B. God's name. 
1 • EI oh i m Gen . l : 1 
God the strong & mighty one. 
2. El Shaddai - al I powerful. 
3. Yau rush - of Grace, of Dependability 
Ps. 23: 1 
C. Why Pray? 
1 . What it does for you persona lly. 
2. Fellowship c God & communion. 
3. Key way to will of God. 
Lu. 11: 10 
D. Amen - So let it be. 
Phi I . 2: 13 
11. In Prayer We Praise. . 
A. Define - to bless, to speak wel I of - used 250 X. 
l . Ha II e I u 
Ps • 111 : l 
10 
2. Baracha - to adore 
A 11 belongs to God. 
Ps. 24: l 
3. Hymnos - Praise 
Acts 16:25 
4. Bless - to make happy. 
Job 1:20-21 
B. When Praise. 
Ps. 146: 1-2 
11 I • In Prayer we Confess. 
Matt. 16: 16 
Ps. 66: 18 
A. We admit sin. 
Rom. 3:23 
I Pet. 2:24 
Rev. 3:20 
Rom. 7:24 
I Jn. 1:9 
B. God forgives & forgets. 
I Jn . l :9 == (Left us) 
Matt. 8: 15 
Matt. 4:20 
C. Scars remain. 
Let na i I ho I es i n p I an k . 
IV. In Prayer we Thank. 
Ps. 50:14-15 
Ps. 69:30 
To magnify gives clearer image. 
Ps. 77: 12 
Phil. 4:6-7 
I Th ess . 5: l 6-1 8 
Ps. 136: l 
V. In Prayer we Petition. 
We make special requests. 
Matt. 7:7-12 
A. Be persistent but not impatient. 
B. What is God's will in any situation? 
1 . 1st, Know His word as He directs us. 
2. 2nd, expect His Providence. 
3. 3rd, He' II influence others. to help us. 
4. Put out the fleece. 
Judges 6:36-40 
Ps. 37:4 
VI. Prayer is lntercessi on. 
A. We appeal for others. 
Col. 1:9 
James 5: 16 
Phil. 1:19 
Rom. 8:26-27 
B. Chops ti ck story. 
UJUJr-~ 100 fJliUJ ~ C/ .,IF- 7 7 
3. 
